
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 16 - 20, 2019
December 21, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Hallums v. Infinity Ins - insurance

Geico Marine Ins v. Shackleford - insurance, admiralty

Crawford's Auto Ctr v. State Farm Ins - RICO, fraud, unjust enrichment

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Bogle v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Hooks v. State - Faretta inquiries

Sparre v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Fla R Jud Admin - parental leave continuance

Davis v. State - speedy trial, arrest

Woodward v. State - jurisdiction discharged, contempt

Knight v. State - jury pardon, fundamental error, manslaughter instruction

Am S Home Ins v. Lentini - insurance, collector vehicle policy, limited UM coverage

Lieupo v. Simon's Trucking - Water Quality Act, personal injury damages

Love v. State - Stand Your Ground, retroactive application

Sanchez v. Miami-Dade - sovereign immunity, dead conflict

In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Fla Prob R - amended rules

In re Fla R Crim Pro - amended rules

In re Fla R App Pro - amended rules

In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions, substantive issues

In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

Adv Op re Minimum Wage - citizen initiative ballot review

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812138.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812105.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712583.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545393
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545414
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545400
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545415
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545416
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545394
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545395
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545396
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545397
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545398
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545399
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545406
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545407
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545401
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545408
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545410
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545402
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545403
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545404
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

State v. Brumelow - search and seizure, inevitable discovery

Knots v. State - hearsay

Jones v. Jones - marital dissolution, medical expenses, child support

Hauser v. Goodwill - workers' compensation

Partlow v. State - postconviction relief, supplementing record

Miller v. N Fla Eval & Treat Ctr - involuntary medical treatment

McDonald v. Jacksonville - workers' compensation

Dubose v. Dubose - equitable distribution

Gray v. AHCA - Medicaid lien, reduction

Mojica v. AHCA - Medicaid lien, reduction

Johnson v. State - drug trafficking

Baxter v. State - administrative procedure, jail credit

AW v. APD - administrative review, Medicaid waiver

Nilio v. State - postconviction relief

Wiener v. Taylor Morrison - arbitration

Phillips v. State - sentencing, Eighth Amendment

Porter v. State - alibi disclosure, public defender lien

Howell v. Balchunas - medical malpractice, presuit

Black Point Assets v. OCWEN - foreclosure, default

De Hoyos v. Bauerfeind - child hearsay, domestic violence

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Githler v. Grande - securities, certified conflict

State v. JRD - search and seizure, police error

Suess v. Suess - marital settlement agreement, fees

State v. Stephens - certiorari, state operational plan

Durrance v. RJ Reynolds - Engle progeny, limitations defense

Bentley v. State - law enforcement identification

Pierce v. US Bank - stipulated dismissal, withdrawal

Mirabella v. Mirabella - child support, imputed income

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Biza v. Galway Bay HA - class certification, mobile homeowners

State v. Amaya - search and seizure

Freixa v. State - grand theft, value

https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545405
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545476
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545475
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545479
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545481
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545482
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545477
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545478
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545480
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545419
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545420
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545421
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545422
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545423
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545424
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545425
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545188
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545189
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545190
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545191
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/545100
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545433/6145737/file/174963_DC08_12202019_085617_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545434/6145749/file/182034_DC05_12202019_090534_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545435/6145761/file/182521_DC08_12202019_090735_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545442/6145859/file/184647_DC03_12202019_090937_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545235/6143432/file/172009_DC13_12182019_082858_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545239/6143487/file/182256_DC13_12182019_083806_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545249/6143607/file/184186_DA08_12182019_084243_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/545250/6143619/file/184219_DC08_12182019_084543_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545275/6143926/file/180631_809_12182019_09472550_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545276/6143938/file/180754_812_12182019_09505992_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545277/6143950/file/181195_812_12182019_09521056_i.pdf


Kamal-Hasmat v. Loews Miami Bch - hotel, duty to post lifeguard

Kitchen v. Cerullo - child custody, scope of relinquishment

Bank of NY v. Figueroa - certiorari, discovery

Poole v. DeFranko - medical malpractice caps, constitutionality

Quintero v. State - pro se sanctions

Abouelseoud v. AIM Recovery - second tier certiorari, appellate jurisdiction

Alger v. US - second tier certiorari, zoning, standing

Vargas v. Baez - summary affirmance

Hechevarria-Figuerro v. State - postconviction relief

Chacon v. Junior - habeas corpus

Smith v. Junior - habeas corpus

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Epps v. State - sentencing

Gulfstream Park Racing v. MI-V1 - guarantor liability

Hines v. State - competency hearing

Guy v. State - voir dire, Richardson

McLendon v. Palm Beach IG - attorney's fees, public records

Nangle v. Nangle - alimony, ability to pay

Savoia v. Fitness Int'l - exculpatory clause, avoidance

Peterson v. Pollack - statutory immunity

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Roberts v. State - Stand Your Ground

Davis v. Maloch - alimony

State v. Randolph - license, dismissal

Mason v. State - sentencing

Cash v. State - plea withdrawal

Washington v. State - sanctions

Andrews v. State - sentencing

GEICO v. Accident & Injury Clinic - PIP

Magill v. State - sentencing

DOR v. Robinson - contempt

Justus v. State - jail credit

Woods v. State - postconviction relief

https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545278/6143962/file/181514_809_12182019_09535331_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545279/6143974/file/181603_812_12182019_10294703_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545281/6143998/file/181649_805_12182019_10362263_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545282/6144010/file/181809_811_12182019_09572396_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545284/6144034/file/182250_812_12182019_10324124_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545286/6144058/file/182366_804_12182019_10414677_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545287/6144070/file/191259_806_12182019_10434399_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545288/6144082/file/191990_809_12182019_10453208_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545289/6144094/file/192185_809_12182019_10460229_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545210/6143107/file/192442_807_12182019_08384555_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/545209/6143095/file/192443_807_12182019_08385877_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545225/6143305/file/180358_1257_12182019_09013507_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545226/6143317/file/181460_1708_12182019_09040304_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545227/6143329/file/181522_1711_12182019_09073748_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545228/6143341/file/182054_1257_12182019_09094742_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545229/6143353/file/182818_1257_12182019_09165007_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545230/6143365/file/190031_1709_12182019_09180867_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545231/6143377/file/190368_1709_12182019_09195725_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/545232/6143389/file/190431_1257_12182019_09234714_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545493/6146458/file/173638_1260_12202019_09001870_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545494/6146470/file/182490_1260_12202019_09063285_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545495/6146482/file/182979_1260_12202019_09105970_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545497/6146506/file/183691_1257_12202019_09200893_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545498/6146518/file/190788_1260_12202019_09214814_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545499/6146530/file/190861_1262_12202019_09260488_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545500/6146542/file/191344_1259_12202019_09284839_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545501/6146554/file/191409_1255_12202019_11322996_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545502/6146566/file/191478_1260_12202019_09582108_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545503/6146578/file/191582_1260_12202019_10002393_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545505/6146602/file/191903_1260_12202019_10020882_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/545516/6146734/file/192531_1262_12202019_10084377_i.pdf
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